Hydroponic Solutions
For Organic & Indoor Gardening Odors
A ‘GROWING’ PROBLEM

TREATMENT OPTIONS

Gardening hydroponically and/or in traditional
Depending on the severity of the odor and the size of
large-scale indoor or home environments can release
the area being treated, different Vaportek products may be
odors. Humidity, the use of fertilizers and other nutrient
appropriate. The following brief descriptions provide
solutions, as well as organic matter and bacteria are
basic product guidelines for proper selection and
typical causes of these odors. Measures can be taken to
application:
reduce odors, but often times they persist. To combat
grow room odors, Vaportek’s safe, environmentally
friendly treatment systems are easy to use and
Optimum 4000
do not adversely affect people, plants, or pets.
Designed for constant
Our technology will not affect the taste or
FEATURED
deodorization, this electric unit is
smell of your plants!
PRODUCT
capable of treating areas up to
20,000 ft3. Adjustable dial on front
OUR SYSTEMS
of machine allows precise control
of odor-neutralizing dry vapor. Virtually silent.
Treat atmosphere, contents, and structures
Replaceable cartridges last up to 120 days. Available in
simultaneously! Vaportek’s unique odor control systems
various fragrances; Classic Neutral recommended for
employ proprietary compounds of select natural oils that
most effective deodorization.
are hermetically sealed into specially formed membranes.
The membranes permit the oils to breathe through the
surface of the envelope, allowing a safe dry vapor to be
diffused into the air.
When Vaportek’s compounds are volatized, they react
directly with odorous molecules in the air. Through this
molecular interaction, Vaportek products effectively
neutralize and/or cause these problematic malodorous
molecules to be inactivated. With our dry vapor
compounds’ high mobility in the air and its ability to
penetrate porous substances such as wallboard, wood,
carpeting, cement, insulation and other surfaces, our
unique technology is able to permanently neutralize
imbedded odors.
Unlike ozone generators, which have strict safety
regulations and potentially negative effects, Vaportek
products require no special training or precautions.

VAPORTEK—Green Before There Was ‘Green’
THE VAPORTEK ADVANTAGE
 Safe, natural oil technology.
 Does not create ozone.
 Easy to use; rapid, powerful deodorization.
 Eliminates odors; no masking or cover up.
 No evacuation of people, pets or plants necessary
during use.
 Does not introduce moisture into the area.
 Nontoxic; no danger of combustion.
 Will not affect the taste or smell of your plants

Vaportronic

Battery-operated cabinet capable of treating
areas up to 10,000 ft3. On/off switch,
adjustable pulsing fan. Effective up to 30
days. Use from 1-5 EZ-Disks. Available in
several fragrances.

Heavy-Duty Standalone Cartridge

Non-electric; simply rotate adjustable end
caps to control air flow. Designed
specifically for use in HVAC systems;
also recommended for use with
high-velocity blowers and fans. Capable
of treating areas up to 20,000 ft3.
Cartridges are rated for 270 hours of
service and are available in 3X Industrial
and S.O.S. (Smoke Odor Solution).

Vapor Shark

Popular, versatile electric unit is capable of treating areas
up to 50,000 ft3. Durable aluminum housing and
powerful internal fan. CSA/
CUL approved. Replaceable
membranes rated at 270 hours of
service. Uses 1-5 replaceable
membranes. Membranes
available in 3X Industrial and
S.O.S.

Pioneering Simple Solutions for Tough Odors Naturally Since 1979

ENDORSED PERFORMANCE
OUR MISSION
Vaportek’s mission is to responsibly serve its
customers, employees and the environment. Through
dynamic product innovation, environmental awareness,
and dedication to service, Vaportek is committed to
continue building on its reputation as a leader in air
treatment technology. We are proud to produce
ozone-free and hydroxyl-free products.

PROVIDING IDEAL SOLUTIONS FOR:


Hydroponic gardeners &
hobbyists



Medical marijuana
growers, dispensaries &
patients



Traditional greenhouse/
indoor growers



Condo/apartment
managers



Landlords/tenants



Cigar/smoke shops

WHO WE ARE
Since 1979, Vaportek has built on a strong
foundation by adapting its environmentally preferable
technology to versatile delivery systems and adding
complementary liquid products that combine to provide
preferred air treatment for a variety of markets.
Originally developed for use in cancer wards,
Vaportek’s unique technology serves disaster
restoration, medical, hospitality, hydroponic, athletic,
automotive, pet, janitorial, and many other markets.
We are also an international company with distributors
worldwide.
Vaportek’s dry vapor systems utilize natural
essential oils to neutralize smells related to indoor
growing settings without upsetting the ecological
balance or harming the environment. The ease-of-use,
safety, effectiveness, and cost savings of these proven
products make them the preferred choice when
evaluating options for the elimination of hydroponic
and grow odors. Whatever the severity of odors or the
size of the treatment area, Vaportek has a safe, simple
solution. Inquire for advice about the right product for
any job.
PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

Our systems provide safe, effective alternatives to ozone. It is not
recommended for use with ozone generating equipment.

“The Vapor Shark was able to effectively control the strong odors
that emanate during the harvesting and trimming aspects of
growing and processing medical cannabis. This makes that part of
the process much easier to complete because the strong odors
normally associated with this aspect are not affecting the
surrounding environment. Also the Optimum 4000 did an amazing
job contr olling medical cannabis odor s dur ing medicated
smoking in hotel and home settings. There was actual visible
smoke in the air in the room, yet the room smelled of cinnamon
from the Vaportek machine.”
—Med-Fresh, Inc.
“Nothing beats Vaportek for odor elimination! I used to own
a mold abatement and fire restoration company and Vaportek
products were our product of choice for odor elimination. If using
Vaportek products for a grow, place the unit inside the grow area.
The vapor will not harm plants. Many who run Vaportek products
run a unit inside and a unit outside the grow for
fail-safe protection.”
—Amazon Product Review
“I love the product.”
—Sunflower Supplies
“Our customers have used Vaportek for over 8 years to combat the
persistent odors associated with indoor gardening. It is a tried and
true odor solution that masks malodor s and makes them
nearly undetectable. We have found that combining Vaportek with
one of our HID Hut Carbon Cannon filters to keep a room under
negative pressure is an end-all problems solution. Even better is
the fact that you can use the Heavy-Duty Standalone 3X
Industrial cartridges in conjunction with near ly
any garden's duct fans.”
—HID Hut, Inc.
“I believe the product does what is claimed. For smaller gardens
we like the flexibility of the Vaportronic wall cabinet and disks.
For the larger gardens we recommend the Optimum 4000 with the
variable release. Vaportek has an exceptional line of products with
phenomenal r esults. If you have an indoor gar den and ar e
serious about odor control, then Vaportek is a company you need
to look into.”
—Alternative Garden Supply
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